
Advertising Rates.

!;, oo consul Ml In Oorm .n

ATXOUKKT AND C01KSHLLOU AT XAYT,

BAt.T,LT.I.,PA.
Real K.tat. and Collection Acencr . Will nuv.nd

Ki.l IXate. ;ouven.-lnl- .1.1 ly done Col- -

Settling l:ttes of D- -

tnr. .P.pe?.U,. May b. ....Sited In Kn jlHb

It fcn !m rllaLlncUr understood
I leaf nn ad ri!.mints will bo inserted In
the columns of Thk Garbo AovotHia that
n Kn received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the oah.
The following are our only terms t

one squib d
r. naoh Insertion 10 cts.

Hl-- .nnnlliS. Clch InSCttlOD 'S
Throe months, etch insertion 20 els.
Los than tkreo months, first insertion

$1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MORTIIIMER, Publisher.

Manufacturer ol and Dealer in

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sneet-ro- n are aiii General

House Furnisliing Goods.

ROOFING! nml SPOUTIIfR dono at
short notice and at Low.-s-t Cosh Prices.

raEAW--SiiiEiia.T.Ei'-

WPW'PlfeffeWilPS4ilViA'y K&f
Vijfif Sellfe,'4S:?iyjt'?'i,i,; ISJny&ffli&m&i .

rerr kind of MOVE ami FlttE
BRICK'S keptcontmnuyon nmu.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A tew doors above Bank St., LEUIQIITON.

patronnee solicited Sjtisrac'.lon gnaranterrl.
Oct. a. i. aiosswi.

EBBCRT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

HANK STHEKT.LilCUIfiHTO.N, Pa

FAST TROT I'IKQ HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWEn PItltiES than any

otucr L.1V0171U tne uoanir.
Larue and hindRonio Caril-ire- . for Panoral
nrpo.esana weouuizs. uaviu i.i.uiu.r

Ceatral Cawiaa?e Works,

m.

onl- - Sit T.alii.rllf oil Tn
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
Manner, anu at j.jncsi i;am rriccs.

Itepaliingr l'rotnptlj' Allemlcd to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 34, 117 yt Proprietors.

Bm
txi

The nndrilj?ne(l respectfully nnnonness tt
fall Duroeroui (rlonils nnd tho uMlo Keiier.iU
It. that hell now prepare-- to lupnly tliftn
n th eholee SILOATS Kiel IM N K w JiC
8CT, at the Imeit Mnrket Tricei. Yard
aid Omeeat ICxchange llnicl, I.elil-hto- ti. t'n.

JU1J JJAtN libA.. akcdi.

E. F. LUCKENIJACIl,

Two Door Below the "Broadway llonce

MAUCH CHUNK, TA.

dealer in all Tattcrns ot Vlatn ecd Fanoy

Window Shades,

Pftints & Painters' Supplies,
lowest cask rr.icns.

JOHN F. HALB AC II,
Instructor of Music,

(Flano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Role agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

A ad dealer in all kinds of Pianos and Orcans.
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, brieks,

cm., taicen in exenange.

Sheet Muilo and books furnished on short
neute.

Tor partleutars, terms, tie.. Address,
JOHN F. HAI.HADH,

Aug 3, l:o-ly- . LelilKhion, Pa.

How Lost, How Restorea :

Joni puMiao.i n mt I'd t on tf n, CCL
VUKWALLM "MSIl tr-,- nti ttfl
llnd'Cil t.'ure of PPKUiitTun ijqe. or nu n
Weikness, Invohiut' rr em;i t U--

Monti) oud lny10Kl inoaimettr Tin id
lDioott to Unrrin'e crc; ".hi, CJonpumvu ik,
Krar.rir aij-- Fn Jminorrt bvs
orxail enrava mifM, etc

Tba celebrated au hoc nthte ndurr'blo Re.
mt. clarlv ceno"trrp. f ox ti rlv T"i '

trcotifu iirii 'co het t e v oi'iw "010
linnoenT tto'f un mnr ''e iftdlca.'jr oirei
l n Inff out i mirto ! oi o a' ct umiu
o ! R:id elf'CPt l,lrmi I whi-''- vpry

1 tt cr. .o mitor whl h ro'l nnroiv It,
ta fo.iobl.is Itchoiplr.pi'Vtf.raduiW

adnrea.. luial.-i'ii- nn icoipr of U 'lUMir tuo
o.tajeiUmp. Add e Ihe t'liiln-Uria- ,

Tllfl CllllPlHI'll Slldlinl ( v.,

.l ANtf St., Daw Vo-- k N V

H. V. MoRTtmtBR, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 12.

CARDS,
tlnnl niifl mine Matters

Cllntontlrtnejr, Umn'i building. Bank street, r
Allordenprompiiyjuita wvtk wui

Attorneys.

j-oi-

ix kuxi:,
ATTOltiTEY AT LAW,

ifBcoi Corner Bntqiebanna and Itaeo streets

MAUcn rnUKK, V. jnly2".iy

THUS !). UKHTOIiCTTK,

ATTORNKY AND CoUNiKLLOn AT liAW,

inico t ltncm J, orouna Vloor Mansion House

Mvnr'II OI1UHK, rA.
niait5.lv

It. STUUTHEItS,

ATTORN IT AT LAW,

OWce: 2d floor of llhoad's Hall,

Jlnuoll Chunk. Pa.
411 lmsln eutru.ted to htm will b. promptly

itronded to. .

Justices and Insurance.

JL CONVEYANCER,
AND

SF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Th fjllowlna Corapanla. are Represted:
Lit It AN N MO nTALrinK,

WOMINO PIllB,pins. -- .,,,
p.r.tr.ns ACCIDENT IMSOHANCE.

aih Pcmnlvanh and Itntutl llorw Thief
Deteo lvoana in'uimo.i

Marcnli. 17 TllOaktUBIlEI
--

jgr.itNAUi) I'.iiLi.n'S,

Ooustv BUIWIKO, MAUOU CnUNIC Pa,

Fire lnsuvano Agent.
a-- P()M'1I!'.! In SAFEComiunlrs only,

at Keiisonablo Hates. Avir. .J-- yl

rpiir Kl YSTOM' .Ut'TI'M. ItKM
1 FIT ASSOCIATION, of Alleiitmwi

Prof. A. IS. HdnsK, VT. A. IlASl.tR.
r cs'i. rccv

ltm AKI) fcSDOW.MBSIT POLICIES ltBttlll,

J. L. MIM.Eit, liUlrlPtnn tOolli'Otlnij A't.
Oat. a.' 0 ly PKmyiiLr. Pa.

a molm:,

Notary Public & Conveyancer

Fire and Life Icsaraijce Agent

MAUOH UHT'NK, PA,

Business transacted In Enullsh and
German. , Aug. 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.

ni:it, M. , tU.I'.,lq
Orricr.: Opposlto the Tost tMDoo,

IlAtc srnuur, Pa.

Jlav b ennfuMc! In cither tho Knallsh or
Merman Language. J"'

jrj-ji-

t. Clt.tS. I'll AltO,

Veterinary Surgeon.
uank iru i.t Lnni'iinoN. pa,

OrnCK ) Fn in 8 in Id A M
llouue: i i'rulu T to 9 l'. M.

Dlscnko-- . M toe j ott a rptcialiv. May l.c

on 11 tid In Lnilitltir Qnuit.li. Ji I'.yl

QH. W. A. COItTKIOHT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his nrofessional tervices to tho pco

pie 01 Aiaucn uuiinic, Jeuiuton, iveissporv
I'ackerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposito tho Broadway House

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Pa,

Fresh Laushtns Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. augg-y- t

w. itKUuit, ai. n.,

rAnnWIliLE, Carbon Conntv, Pa.

nesldence, lmm 7 a.m. to 10a. ranouns UUil IZUO'iU 10 10 p,

Mur be consulted In the German I.auc.iiPKo
I', O. Address wlilehton. mar, 13, tt

i)i:niiA3ii:i:, 31 n.,

I'tlYSICIAN AND8UKQK0N

Special attention paid to Cbrnule lilseigtf,,
Oltee: South Hafltcornvrlronant2iiiltR..Le'

aljhton Pa. Aprl'3, 1S75

"NT u. uiutnit, 31. i.
V, S ICxnmlnlni; RllrKcan,

rnACTtcixa piiysiuian andsot:OEoN
Otncs: iiant Street, Mscu'b ULOCK, Lriith
to.i, ru.

May Deconsuitcum tuo orrm n Language,
?inv. 3

J. W. UAUDENuUMl
Itetpectlully announe. s in the public that he
has upeneil a NUW LIVERY SIWHLtl lii
ennui etion with his hotil, aud Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Fflucrals, Weddings or Business Tries,
on shortest notice and most liberal terms. All
orders Irflni Homo-- ' will receive

luinpt nitcuii'in aiame on Norm reel,
licit the lio:ol, Lehljiblnn. Jan23.jl

..rvvount and ftii)Du:-.ui:-
W oaitl you e retor. a to bOLVNU Mnnlinnrl 0
-- o id .ui.iip suit ym ill vet ! llldMDOu
vine in n, led icve:iip. AdJics-- , - -

nm inrq.n.niira N Y. uhli
hoRUPTURE,'.".: I . L T1IU-- 8

.4ti I fm
r'aica Invenlt n if ih, i n.

!.'' 108 I'rot. J.Y.EUAN. Oirf on
!29L Y.' 1 'If 17 I

SB

F. A. l.UHMANV, Solicitor or Amerlosnaril lurelt; Patents WnshlnKton, H.tJ. All
busln-s- s oni.ecle.l wph I'ntenir. nhclher In-
roro tin Patent I iftW-.- he ourts. promptlyaiieuinl io. Noeliirneni do nlct.su p.ioni
Is ni', ure l. S 'lid Mr circular. ucis.ti
l a 'pi.'V'PQ J. V
I A ,(iAU,h,ipgw t

pT7TQTft'V Theu-aniln- ldiria idI e rt ...reiiinlediiyti.eili .KilCni im mi two i imp. lori. a'l.l.iiiivnfcin t Hnrtier loNWlta
(j jid. p Uftiu Attu.uv. llwc Wash- -

LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

M

CO

UJ
1

Hesncctfullv announces m llio ueonlo of I.e- -
hlghton nml Its vicinity, thai ho Is now pre-
pared to supply thorn with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mato.
rials at Prices fully as loir as the Mime article,
enn be lounlit lor elsi where. Hero are a few
ot the Inducements offered:
Parlor Sets at. from (SO to $00
Walnut Marble-to- llrcsjlng t.'aso

Heilroom Suites, 3 pieces 40 to 45S
Painted Hedroom Suites ltoS40
l?ane Seated Ulialrr. nersetofo...,
Common chairs, per tot of 6 $1

anu au otneruoous equally cueap.
In this connection. I desire to call the at

tention of the people to my a niplo facilities la

THE UNDERTAKING BlISItlESS

with a NEW and HANDSOSIU llKARSE,
and a lull UiieofOitMiliTS and COFFINS,
lam prcpaicd to attend promptly to alt er
dcrs In this Hue. at lowest ptlccs.

Patronage rrsticctlullr sullclted and tho
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. BCUWARTZ,
sct!2 DANK St., Lehlgbton.

I'OUTANT ANAOCSCE3IES1 !J1I

Lewis Wois,
POST OFFICE 11UILDINO

LEIUGHTO.V, PA., has the Largest and
itiwi intensive oiock 01

HATS, CAPS, &o.

rvor offered In t life liorouirl). Hnvfnp pur.
chiiseil my Stock In the KasU'in nml other

ihuui icinnes cai iy in ino buiieoii itmi m n
F rtvliijf ot 10 to 15 mr cenluin on the present
Aslvanctil Trlrey, J urn prepared tooflerex-tr.mnltnar- y

Imiurcinrnts to my' customers.
npei'iiu Miumion uas ucen givon 10 mo tseicc
tlun of

Fall and Winter Boots!
and I Invite my numerous Mentis find patron
in oiiu anu examine my fiocK nuioio iiirkiii
their iFi'WiiOre, us nm

civo sneetnl iuduceuicnts to nil
.'UltHIIASKItS.

Itcmemlmr,' LEWIS WEISS
I'ost.OLTlco IlutlJIuK. Lehkhtdu. ia.

Sept. 20.

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Mrs. C. DeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Kc?nvctrully nnnounces to her rrlpnil!" nnd the
pubtle Kcnemll), Unit is now rccolvin;
and opening lor their luppec'lon n larger
R'oik than ever of tho very ltUcst uovelil In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Sullublo lor HOLIDAY PUKSEN'TS for
Young and Old Jtlch nmt Poor. Don't fall
In c. ill early and secure flrft chulci and best
bargnlns. Sho alto calls tti.'lr attention to
her Bnw, Iarge und Klegaut assortment of

isroTioisrs,
comprlnln; Underwear, Herlln nnd Herman

town Wooli, Iloslrrt, luipurtod and Do.
mettle lilhbiimi, IlloVfS, Flowers and

a hno Hsyortuient of New Designs
IN FArtGY AUI1CLKS

Al'o, In connection with the abore. a full
anu oomp.ote stock or

LIMUUnOEIl CHINESE,

fmiiMcis fc CuiircclloiiN,
lecoihor wlih a variety of(J ods not ccneral
ly kept In any oilier slore In town. If you do
not see niui yuu warn, nsi lor it.

A share of pnbllo lulronaao solicited, and
perfect sntiiructlun guaranteed In price and
quality 01 koous.

Second St, 2 floors aliove Iron,
Nov 50, 1880. LEIIIflllTO.V, Pa.

DANIEL W IE AND,

Carnngcs,Wngons.SleigliB,iS:c
conN n oir

11AXK AMI ICON STREETS,
LUIKUITON. Pcnna,,

Itespectrully announces to hl friends and the
public that ho Is prepared to Iluild all des-
cription, of

UAllltlAOLS.
3P1IINO WAGONS.

SLK10IIS, io.,
In the Latest and Most Approved. Miles, at
Prices lully as low as the rame can bo obtain.
cdclsuwhere.Kuaranieelnir thn best Seasoned
Material and mot substantial workmanship.

Particular attthtlon given to

REPAIRING
In al It detail, nt the very Lowest Prices.

Putronaue respect fnlly solicited and perfect
latlsfji'llon auarai teed.

llco, 1870 1 I)AN. W1UANP.

I3E;AIVI13 IN V:A! 'II3!
Dr. ir. WrsT'HNttwvrt and UnAW trkat-yithT-.

Q M itlo .or IlXKlcrli. IUmItk.- -. n,.n
vu iontt rvo.m . eud.o'ie Me iui
mhii, Loaavi Mmimr . iMnma ouhaji, tinpo.
tem-y- , Invoi mc.iry llniis Frjntiimo o.c
A(C'. caused Uv ex-- U on, elt itbutte nrvr intin Meff, hiph if ,it a u m ip!v. rtiicav
tmi iienu.. imo imx will i"re lcoent CHfs.

Acb OOX Culll IP 4 .if i it ''tii' liinln.nr Ana
wt nr " tis. i a 7. xo o uv it m
u UiiU nrcur il nil rv ip' 1 o : o. We an ir
iiuiee ms box1- - tocii' a.v W eachnlr oca v I.! l tJtioi 1 h i tjiHonisjAu.

llvt'd'dft .vnfic . d t.e uroh cr

fii wrmen itm r t- mi ih' hmutt iiietria'iniind" t tTc n c linn-
lit ''A 'Vllt'd I IV IM'I (Mi Ifftltl r

r.i or w .(. j M c I. r o
fioa il 'ii lb it. it t

Dr o.T.i, A J DL i G pint, haU.
ti P'. '
,.rMt.T,LI?1-INK- Wft1'' Aycnt.

eipt itTttiy

1K in iflnr own lit.n Mill806 frMt is' . t: Ar, If vo l. irj 'DP, ar vli rli n ... 'u a
ItllVF ,1 (IMIl III',. ,MI nn Rlllha

iui" m.r .mi.. I r' Tnr Tl.rsi' u .r- - 'it irk'

INDEPENDEN- T-

We will Pay the Postage

AND BintD OV

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

winori IB

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOrt A LATWE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDJIESS,

Carbon Advocate,

Lclilgliton, Fn.

SHOTV TBIS TO YOUR NEiallBOR

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the rrlnciral Ctiuiches for Coinrou.

ulon iurposo;.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

Is M M Btt'S

- W 1 M U
Speer's Port Grape "Win !

FOITR YIMEl SOLD.
(Tibia Ct?let.rstert Native Wlno ts made froma tun Juice at thP O.iorto Qvw raised in 1Mb

Oounuy. Jm lnvaliiablo

Tonic nnd Strcnptbenlng Properties
nrf nnstiroaFS'M. hv nnv other Nnttvo Wlno.

or t.io (li ant, modno d un
til r .lr. nnroi'S own ionmiiu unprvju-oii- . ir
umtiy nnd rcnulueno-- s to Rnntiiueed. Th
vounnefli child mm p.nrokeof Ha pocorru
qiiRilites, nm the woftl.ot luva id uo It to nd
iiMitflro. It It onrticutnrlv honttlclnl to the
titer nnd rrbilltnted. nnd snitfil to I lie vail mi a
ol.ments tii t me.'is tue weasel iex. it nin
even reelect A wine TO Ufci UlsLlEU ON.

SPEER'S

Tho P.J. SHE tin Y It a Winn of nnprior
Chunctor Hud part ikes of the ico Cm on ttica
of tho irrnpo from which tt i made. Fur Tin
(v. tuchnfd1. Flavor nnd Medical Properties, tt
wiu uo louna unexconcu.

SPEER'S

Thts ntlANDY stands unrivaled In this
i ouutry, Demjriar supctior lor incuicinai

IT IS A TUltE dlstlllaitOn frcm tho crape
and contains valualilo medlcnal prupertlca

T ha.u de'lcaiell&vor similar to that of the
cranes from which It Is tilsttib d. oud la in grcst
lavor amouc ni a iiimuto..

See that tlio aignatuio of ALPnjSD SI'EKIt.
1'ats.iic, .,j.,iaoverinocorKoi eacn oottie.

SOLD HT ini'f;ivr.s.
aud by A, .T. Durilne. C. T. TCorn, Lchich
lonaniiu.w ieai oi weissport.

Dec. t!-- yl

FARMERS. LOOK to Your INTERESTS

ANU PURUIIASE

Tliresliinn Macliiues and Agri-

cultural Implements,

The Doit In tho Market, at

J. !
, GABEL'S.

Also, nn hand, and for Sale In Lots to Suit
Purchasers. U1IEAP FOB OASII,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lalh, &c.

AT HIS HAItriWAltE ST.Or.B.

April TiEUIGHTON, Pa.
Great chnnco to make money.60LD iv e nee-- i a in oveiy
own in take tui liter) otton fur

mo iHvpvut, cni'HieHi ana vow
Illua-ntf- fjinllv publication in ih world
Auvoiifflu become a Buccemlul scent, blx
elegant Wdrtt (if art piven f ice to tuWrtbcr.
The price ih 60 ur tbt almost even hodv euti
acrlo' e. On Agent report a takioK 120 vubH-ii- .

ncrH in a d.iv. a lt3y ngent scpor's msklnx
SjO'rlea- profit tn twi Uay. All uho euir

noni-- M t. You ran iiovote ail vor
time tn the bimno-n- , or only voir fnuia time,
Yoa atwd m t be awitv 1'om homo nvrr nlilu.
Yu can An it a w aamberft
and 'OHH" fred. Klrmn' and rxpeuaH Outfit
fr f. If ton unt rufilanie woric amid u year
a.liliA&M it i.nrM It fliu.ti nntliisr m v tlit

Ntume who riiaaca fat to inane
irrott Tov. Ail Mesa UJ.OltQK 8TXN8ON &

j'oriio'ia. asuiue June r.

Rislev's Witch Hazel.
' ir ileAdache,Uurnv-PrainutatYnun-

RheuniatlRin. Kurachn, rte. urrantetl
equal in nuultty 10 any made, at half tho
price

C ex. Battlei 25:. Tltt Ea.tlu CCe. tti. tl.
1'Atq ourdruuglit , If ho hatnotlo

tock, of
nn,HT vc r nicrrv ryt

Whlele Druaglltl, W OorUandt SL, Ketti
York Olcy. ftclWo' '

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1881.

Railroad Guide.
plIIUA, , IlKAUINO IlAll.llOAD.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NovnunEii ism. isso.
Trains loavoALLE.NTOWN asfollowsi- -.

(via rr r.KioiiEN kailuoadi.
For Phtladelphla,at'4i3i,S.U, 11.10. a.m.. and

J ill p. in.
SUNDAYS. .

For Philadelphia at M.io a. m..s.J.'. p. m.
IVIA EASl' rcsxA, miAKCJl.)

VornoiidlnR ami HnirubDic, 0 33, O.tOtt rn
12.10. 4.1,0 ardu Up. m

For Lancaatorand Columbia, C 35, D.Ma.in. and
4.30 p. ui.

SUNDAYS.
For Itoadlnir, Harrlsburg, and way po.nts, D.CS

p. ra.
(Via LnriiLEiirw.)

ForPhlladelDlilafioml. V. Depot 0.12
S.i7,a, m ,iJ."2,3.ri3,,J.!4 p. m. Sunuay 4.60 p.m.
tor PlillarJeHlila Horn L. &S. Depot fi.li.

3.23. B.'c p. tn.
Irulusroil A LLRNTOWN lcavo as follows:

(VIA rEKClOMEX I1A1LLOAD.1
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. lu. and 1.00, 1.I0

me 5.15 p.m.
SUNDAY'S.

Lcivs Philadelphia, S.oo a. m., i It and '4.13
p. m.

(VIA EAST rKNXA. EnaKcn. )
Loavo r.eu0iuc80C. lo.3uu.in.,2.to.3.8S,riide.ls

p.ni,
Leave HanlshurK C 8.IC tndo.50, a.m., 1.43

and 4.00 p. m.
loavs Lancaster, 8.05 a. rc l.rs and 3.60 p. m.
Lcatf Columbia ;,5o a. ni l.to aud .to p, m,

SUNDAYS,
r.eavo Tteadlne. (.00 a. m
Leave llairUMiit:, I'.oo a.m.

(VIA llETHLF.rmf.)
leave Phllodelnnla 0 43. 9 00, 0.15, 2.10, 4.15

8 ooti. tn. Snndav B.3i o. m., .fl.oo ji. m.
Trains maikoi.thns v'l run to and ti ran ilepot

Othttml Ureeti streets, l'hiladelphla other
tialnatont rtlrom Hi oad street ilepot. Trains

Via Bethlehem" run to and fioin llcrLs Kt ,
Depot, except those marked ()

1 ho M.vnud 0.45 ii.ni.tialns from Allcntown
and thcl.aj and C.15p. m. tram from I'M! a
delpiua, havo through cars to aud ttoiu l'hlla
ilelpbia.

J. 1!. WOOTl'EN.
Qenerat Manager.

C. Q HANCOCK. Gtn'l Patt. & Ticket Aaent.
may 15.

.ins. LYDfA E. PIKXHAM.
OP LYNN, MASS.

BiscovEitcn or
L.YB2A E. PINKHARa-- S

TEGBgABLB COMPOUND.

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, oa Its r.vro fll;nlflcif consists or

V jctoMa rropa.'tloj tli&t n.ro Lannl 4 to ttia mobt del
tP.ate Invalid. Upon one trial the ucrlts of tU

(3rcllcC Is Immcdjatot and
. ;cn Its use Is co::tlr.:iod, laulnoty-nln- cnacatn a hen.
rvaprmancntr-j- t oiielTcctod.es thonranda wilt tcs--

On acaooat of Ut proven Merits, it In y

and proscribed bjr the host plijslcinoa In
viio country.

It will care entirely Va vortt form of falJIrc-i-- f

the utcrui, Lcueorrhc-i- , IrrcnUr and po-- i.

Keiutrtmtlon.nllOTarianTrcuULS, Infiamtaiitloa a- J
Ulceration, JTIotxlInsrs, all 1 and tlio
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Translated from the Qermin of Heine,

Tho maiden with eyes so dreamy,
Thou child ot the waves and ipraj,

My home Is beside the ocean,
Where the surf and the breakers play I

(loms sit thee down hero beside me
And list to the words I flay.

My heart Is a storm; ocean t

And out on Its rocky slopes
The turbulent billows aro flinging

Tho spars, and tho keels, and t o ropes;
Tbey are wrecks of my aspirations,

The wrecks or my ruined hopes t

My heart Is an angry ocean !

The gales, as they come and go,
I)o strew tt with wrecks and ruin;

Hut down lu Its Unlit waves low
Tho shells and the pearls and corala

Do glitter and gleam ana glow.

Wilt thou launch on this stormy ocean
Thou child ol the waves and spray t

It will float thee securely forever,
Wherever thy bark may stray,

Till tho crimson oMIIe's last twilight
Shalt lado in the west away

Ironqulll, Ft. Scott, Has,

UNDER THE SHELL
ST JENNY WREN.

"It's loo bad to let the child throw away
her young life and happiness. Boruoone
ought to warn her of tho rocks in her
course."

So spoke tha world, watching the flirtation
between Ebon Furval and Clare Welling.
Of course tt was flirtation, this came world
decreed; not, perhaps, on her side the
warning would not hava been needed then

but on his.
She was but 18, with something of the

clear young soul shining through tho dark
bluo eyo as they uplifted thomselvcs to her
hero's face.

Yes, ho was her hero. Tho world, for
once, had spoken truly. Sho had uot begun
to rcasou. Sho only knew that her heart
beat more quickly at tho sound of his foot-

step that, had one asked her ideal of all
manly beauty, unconsciously Eben'a dark,
handsome lace wutiM have iustantly pic-

tured itself before her, though sho might
hayo vouchsafed no spoken answer that to
her ear was not sweeter music than the low,
melodious utterance of his voico.

Of course ho knew his power. The world
remembered numberless Instances when he
had used it but too mercilessly; therefore,
tlioy felt sorrow for thu young, untried girl
who also had fallen "Under the Spell."

Yet, ns she stood by 3en Furval's
side, the tall, slender figure, draped in
soft, white folds; a brilliant color on her
cheek, lending new luster to her eyes; fair
hair, curling itself in myriad rings upon tho
low, wliilo brow; eho seemed a picture of
girlish happiness. Could it bo that ho who
had mado should mar it? If so, how perfect
his acting I

Clare," he whispered never, never had
her uamo founded 60 sweet beforo "are
yuu tired? Shall wo nut finish this waltz?'

For unswer she let him slip his arm about
her waist.

Tired witli him ? Had tha music lasted,
sho might have gone on forever I

Sho sighed when it ended, with a crash,
and he drew her Into the dimly-lighte- d con-

servatory.
What meant the look with which ho

pierced down through the nzuiceycs into the
hidden depths of ber soul ?

Ho spoke uo word, but there, amid the
flower and fragrance, with a y

canary warbling his good night song above
their beads, he opened wide his arms.

A moment alio resisted their mute en
treaty; ho drow a step nearer then; with a
half-so-b of the most exquisite happiness she
hau ever known, she felt them fold them
selves about her, and laid her head, like a
tired child, upon his breast. Ho held her
close and long.

"Clare, you lov ma I" he half asserted,
half questioned. "Ob, child, what a sweet,'
fair page has been tbo life upon which I
may dare inscribe my uainol"

At his words of d roproach, she
raised her head. In his faro was a light she
had never seen before. With a glad thrill
she knew that her hand had illumined the
torch.

"I love you -- I love you I" she rcpeatedi
softly, until be hushed the words with a
kiss,

"Do not let us tell tho world our secret,"
be pleaded. "It Is so sweet to have no one
sharo it but ourselves."

And to this wish of his she gladly gave
consent,

On swiflly.joyous wings the days followed,
merging themselves into halcyon weeks; yet
some lives she had heard, wero filled with
misery. Could she over fathom the mean-

ing of the word ? Ah, she was youug to ask
the question I It was to be answered all too
eoon,

Poor child I sho had no mother perhaps
a mother's hand would havo been more gen- -

tlo with the knife; but one day her aunt,
with whom sho lived, came into her room lo

rudely break in upon her
"Clare," she said, "I want lo talk with

you. "This Mr. Furval who isheresoofien
must come no more. The day might dawn
when you would becomo interested in him,
und I would bo sorry to have my singing
bird's song cease. They toll me he is fasci

bating. With his honeyed words and
phrases he sets traps for hearts, asthe fowler
for his game. He makes boasts, ton,

of bis conquests, I hear. The words 'I love
you,' fall all too readily from his lips. The
question, 'Be my wife ?' never 1"

Palo as ashes, Clare bad been about to ut-

ter an indignant denial of all her aunt had
eatd. When sho had added these last words,
"The question, 'Bo my wife?' neverl" they
seemed to lend a ring of truth to all that
bad gone belore j yet her loyalty stood her
in good stead, though her pride made her
hide the freshly-gapin- g wound,

"You are usjutt, aunt," she said, speak-

ing with effort. "Why should you believe
what goBip says?"

''Because it has extended its voice to you
because it says that y.u, ton, are under

the spell of this man's wonderful fascination.
Many is the heart he has broken, Clare lie
shall not briak yours 1"

"Ifwhalyou ray bo true," she replied,
defiantly, "it is already broken ; but I do
not I will not believe it I Ho loves me,
and I I love him 1"

"Ho has asked yu to become his wife?"
Tha question cut like a knifa to the girl's
quivering heart.

"No; not in words. I did rot even miss
ttxm, ad cura ma I of his purpoa. Why

a Year if Paid in Advance.
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why do you comi) hero to torment ma?
"Becausa I would save you, and because

bo shall never know his latest victim. Child,
look hero I This was sent me yesterday."

And she placed a sheet of paper in the
little, trembling, outstretched hand.

It was coverod with tho handwriting nf
him of whom they spoke, and it was a marl,
passionate declaration of his lovo for her to
whom it was addressed. There was neither
name nor data only bis signature, bold and
free.

"Clare, you believe now ?"
"Yes, I believe," she answered, softly

"Loavo mo to myself."
The noxt dav, when Eben Furval called,

a daintily-folde- d note was put into his hand.
Eagerly he tore it open, to rend tbcsii wordsi

"I must ask you not to see mo again, lou
are a better actor than I. I have wearied of
the farce. Doubtless, with tho world for

your audience, you can find some one better
fitted to play my part."

This was all. Thus hadlho child striven
to hide tlio wound from which was pouring
what she vainly hoped might bo tho life- -

current.
With a bitter curse, ending In a Rroon,thc

man crushed the paper In his hand.
"Oh, Ood 1" he said, beneath his breath.

"After nil these years, is this a second time
to be my reward ? Is there no truth in wo

man?"
And his soul echoed, "Nonol"'
But Clare had been half-chil- half-w- o

man. Only yesterday her oyes bad looked
with worshipful light Into hie. There was
some mistake, somo treachery. He could
not let her thus escape him. IIu had been
world-wor- n and weary. Her love had been
like finding the cooling spring in tho arid
desert. Must he pass it bv, and perish of
thirst? Not sol Ho would writo to her,
and beg her to tell him If indeed site had
but played with him. If so, to let her sil
ence answer; if not, to bid him como lo ber.--j

His very soul seemed to pour Itself out
upon tho senseless sheet. Tho next day ho

himself saw it delivered at her door. What
ho unhappily did not seo , were the hands
that received it.

"It will but make the child grieve more,"
reasoned her aunt; and, with tho seal un-

broken, laid it on the flames.
For what had Clare hoped as the weary

days weut by ? Hod oho expected any ans-

wer to the poor little noto with which she
had struggled lo bolster up her pride?

Paler and wanner sho grew as her hope
died. Truly she wss "under the spell," said
her aunt, sadly; but her own lips were
dumb, until the strain on brain and heart
gave way, and tho namo she had held so
long unspoken was breathed in every accent
of love ami despair from her
lips, ns alio lay tossing in delirium.

Her aunt, good woman though she was,
could have cursed the name's owner as sho
listened, shuddcringly, lo its repetition.

"My one poor little ewe lamb I" bIio would
whisper, tearfully ; "why might ho not have
spared you ?"

But ona day when the whisper had spread
abroad that Claro Welling was dying, a man,
haggard and white, forced himself into her
presence

"Let me see her I" ha entreated.
Somo spirit rosa in the crushed heart at

sight of him.
"You would seo your victim ?" she ques-

tioned with scorn. "Wait until your work
is complete it will not bo long."

"If you havo a woman's soul within you,
tell mo what you mean 1" he answered.
"My victim? Do you know that ono lit tlo

montli ago my dearest hope was to make
Clare my wife? Ah I heaven I thought
she shared it then. But tbey tell mo she is
dying. Let me see her at onco I"

Was tho man speaking false? or had she,
who had meant to save tho child, brought
her to this pass?

"Wait here," she commanded and hup
ried from the room.

When she returned, she carried a sheet of
paper in her hand.

"This was sent me," sho explained. "Did
you write it?"

He glanced over it, and his face paled.

"Yes," he said. "Ten long year's ago,

when I was a lad of 20, 1 loved tho woman
to whom it was addressed, and she played
with and jilted me. For a time 1 lost all
faith in woman, until until I met Clare.
Sha taught me what it was to love again
but this time with the endless passion of
man. Tho woman I once loved is a widow
now. To you I may confess she has striven
vainly to allure me back into tha toils,

Doubtless she has sent you this paper. Tell
me" a sudden light dawning upon him
"did Claro seo and believe tdis ?"

The woman bowed her head.
"Forgive me I" she murmured, brokenly,

"Help me to nurse my darling back to life,
and together we will make her atonement.'

It was a hard strugglo they had set them
selves, but they conquered.

Porhapa even in her delirium Clare knew
who answered to his name, or who held her
In his strong, loving arms; but, however
this may be, certain it is that one day the
bluo eyes opened, to look with dawning re
cognition Into the pale, handsome face of
her lover as it bent above her.

"Hush, my love," he whispered, as she
was about to speak. "I em with you, never
to leave you again. It has all been a mis.

take, darling all except our love, which
has won for us the victory,"

Was she dreaming? She did not know,
but, nestling closer tn his arms, fell Into the
sweef, refreshing sleep which was the turn
lug point from death to life.

A month later, aud In the gray old church
was a quiet wedding.

"Who would have believed It?" said tho
world.

Tills time it really looked as though they
were both "Under the Bpellj" end so indent
tbey were, but the nama uf tho magician's
wand was Lovet

Shipwrecked sailors never need starve
whilo there Is a bight of rope left.

and the young man said "dammett" as he
turned oyer like a turtle upon the slippery
sidewalk and crawled up to tlio side of tho
(muse aud pulled himself to his fVet by
freezing to a cast-Iro- n gutter. pipe. He was

in full prespiriill'in and "all broke up."
A ypune; lady slipped oil thalcoand lar

there recklessly waiting to I rescued. A

clerk in a hosiery store, who was standing
near tho scene vl tho disaster, viewed the
spectacle with professional curiosity a mo-

ment or two, aud then exclaimed i "Pretty,
Try pretty, but they only cost thirty six
oou t pair."
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Our Puzzle Corner.
1. CHARADE.

My first ts neatest made by foiling;
My second makes secure your drolling;
My whole in forests oft Is touad,
Iu yerdure dressed tha whole year round.

Faro.

2. cnoss-wori- knioma.
My first Is In sailor, but not In rnnto;
My second Is In pencil, but cot In slnta )

My third is In slaughtcr.but not in kill
My fourth is in dwelling, but not in milli
My fifth Is 'in ladder, but not in stair j

My sixth Is in supper, but not In faro)
My seventh is in mountain, but not la

hill;
My eighth is In money, but not In till
My ninth Is In Iron, but not In lead ;
My whole is the namo of a quadruped.

Max.

3. DOUBLE DECAPITATIONS.
1. Behead a fith, ami leavo to liston ;

again, and leave a sailing vessel.
2. Behead a momentary brightuess, and

leave a whip; ngnln, and leave a tree.
3. Behead a small twig, and leavo tn steal;

again, and leave tn dress. JtoT.

ANSWERS TO TIIE LAST.
1. Frenchmen.
2. 1. Sparrow; 2. Parrot; t. Nightin

gale ; 4. Heron.
3. Moosehcad Lake.
4. PART

ALOE
ROSE
TEEM

unit r.A.s'r sli:icii nine.
"Oh, mammal is It snowing?" "Yea

darling, it has Just begun." "Isn't It nice,'
mamma ; you know I wauled loliyotn hour
the sloigh bells again ?" "Hush, my child,
mamma will not let you die. No, darling,
you shall havo many sleigh rides yet before
you die." "No, not many, mamma; if I
could hayc just one it would be so nice." A
little girl who had Seen tlio snow como and
go nlno times lay dying in lir humblo
homo nn St. Antolnn street. Weeks and
weeks the fever had burned within her and
its fierce fire showed itself in the deep bluo
eyes and her lovely, Innocent face. The
mother, an watcher at tho
sufferer's pillow, had never given up hope,
but tho child, with that knowledge which
seems to come to all before knew that she
would'ncver join her racrry playmalei over
on the school ground. Day by day as tho
fevsr burned she had wished for the snow to
como, nnd when the whilo fljkes fell tho
other day tha loving mother changed tho
child's position that she might, unwarned,
catcli tho first glimpse uf tho fleecy snow.
Tho child gazed outlnto the flurried air long
and earnestly, and then, when the pain
made her writho, sho turned an appealing
look lo tho d mother, and said i

"But, mamma, I don't bclievo I shall evor
have another sleigh rido. Now promfso mo
that il tills snow is on llio ground when I
dlo you'll have my coffin carried to thegrava
in a sleigh." "Why, my swoet child, why
do you make such n. request? You shall
not die you will grow better
"But, mammu, promlso me, will you?
Please, mamma, please." "Yes, darling,
yes." "Oh, thank you, mamma, thai so
nice. Sec, it is growing dark outsldo. Tull
tho bed nearer the window, mamma, so that
I can seo tho street lamp. There, see th,
flakes they glisten ust liko diamonds.
It will be sleighing in the morning, mam-
ma, and I shall hear tlio bells." Liko tha
snowfhlto that fulls upan tho warm earth
sho melted away, and no ono knows wheth.
er she wnko tn hear music and bells on that
mornlng'we shall one day open our eye,
upon. A few days after passers-b- turned
to look nt a small funeral procession, and
wondered why the undertaker had put his
hearse upon runners so early in tho season.

Cannibals are captivo 'ating creatures.
When a New York young man pops th

question ho now says ; "Let's consolidate."
It is sad but true that a man who ono

becomes deaf seldom enjoya a happy hear
after.

Josh Billings says.exporience Is a school
where a man learns what a big fool be has
been.

"There are seventeen and a half men lo
every female in tho Territory of Dakota;"
"Well," said Miss Jones, spinster, when she
read the nbove Item, "if girls know what, I
know, they'd take that half man rather than
none at all."

A little girl of 12 years, the daughter of
a clergyman, was asked : "Sadie, does your
papa ever preach tho samo sermon twlcs."
After thinking a moment, Sadie replied j

"Yes, I think ho docs, but I think he bolleri
In different places."

A gentleman was complaining on
'Chango that he had invested a rather large
sum of money in Wall street and hat it all,
A sympathizing friend asked him whether
ho had been a bull or bear. To which ha
replied t "Neither, I was a jackasa."

What is an ocean without a "o;" a bee-

hive without a "b j" on idiot without "i's;"
Ingersoll without "l'sj" a tailor without an
"o ;" a pea pod without a "p ;" a table with.
out"t;" yourself without "uj" a five dol-

lar bill without a "v j" your wife without a
dnublo-you- ; annex without au "x;'' query
without "yi" "h?

"What," asked a Sunday school teacher,
"is that invisible power that prevents th
wicked man from sleeping and causes h fm
to toes about upon his pillow, and what
should be do In enjoy that peae? that paueth
understanding?" "3ew up tbo holes in tha
mosquito bar." was the prompt answer from
the bad bny at tha foot of the clusi.

A queer freak of a plant is noticed in
South Bend, In.l., whero a wild clematis
vine has forced Us way through a brick --rail
into the parlor of Miller's house
and is growing like a thrifty homo plant, It
entered into the parlor between the wall and
the mop boatd, and is now mere than two
feet high,

A South End teacher, in her little holi
day vacation spewh to her pupils last Friday,

week ago, trusted th.y would come back
resolving that their behavior should be un
exceptionable, ami that they wnnM K,ve up
all their bad lubi's, when a 1 ti lo girl m the
back nf the room jumped up and end: "The
same o you me'ein."

--"I ant a soepttc," aaid an Immature per.
son of tha masculine gender, in a vainglori
ous strain. "An eiuleptir?" aked an oil
lady, somewhat bard of hearing, "p.ioy
toy J you look like ft, so you do." While
the roile went artuud the youth wvst cut.


